1. Which is the only game in the database in which a team won with less than 50 yards of total offense?
   a) Jets
   b) Texans
   c) Browns
   d) Titans
   e) Dolphins

2. Which team is the only one in the history of the database to have a game in which their QB had more interceptions than completions?
   a) Chargers
   b) Bengals
   c) Raiders
   d) Browns
   e) Jets

3. What is the winning percentage of teams in games in which they had more non-offensive TDs than offensive TDs?
   a) 40.7%
   b) 44.7%
   c) 48.7%
   d) 52.7%
   e) 56.7%

4. In the history of the database, which team had a game in which they did not punt the ball away a single time, but scored fewer than seven points?
   a) Colts
   b) Browns
   c) Eagles
   d) Patriots
   e) Packers

5. In the history of the database, only one game has been played in which all the points were scored in the third quarter. Which team won this game?
   a) Vikings
   b) Dolphins
   c) Bears
   d) Jets
   e) Ravens

Questions 6-10 -- Match the straight up winning percentages on the right to the condition on the left, thus ranking the importance of each at predicting the straight up winner of the game.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The team that had more time of possession.</td>
<td>a) 30.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The team that attempted more passes.</td>
<td>b) 52.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The team that kicked more field goals.</td>
<td>c) 59.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The team that had a higher yards-per-rush.</td>
<td>d) 68.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The team that had a higher red zone percentage.</td>
<td>e) 69.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>